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Under article 4 of its Decision lq/tZa/ffi' of 1B Febrt'ary
1g74 on ttre attainment of a i:.igh d"egree of convergence of the economic
policies of the l,{einber states of the Er:ropr:an llccnomic cominunityt
as amended. by its Secision 75/187/WC of 18 Decenber 1975, the
Cor:ncil, acting on a proposal from the Conlnission and after coneulting
parlia:nent and the Econonic and. Social Conmitteo, i-s requiredr duri'ng
tho for:rth quarter, to ad.opt a3 annr:,al report on the economio
gituation in the Commr.:nity a.nd. to set the economic policy guid'e)"ines
to be followed. by each iltember $tate in the fol"lowing year. Once the
report has been ad.opted" by the CounciL, the respective gover:ments
must bring it to the attention of their national par}iarnents so
that it may be taken into aecount in bud"get debates.
The guid'elines contained. in this draft may havc to be
ad.justed. to take account of econonie developments when the Cou:acil-
oarries out its a.nnu.aL exa&ination of the eoononio situation i"a
lt.t \
the futr:re\ ' /.
( 1 )rn* d.raft
'12 October
of this
1977
report wae a'lopted by the Corninissioir on
4-\
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCTL DECTSTON
of 1977
a.cl.opiing the arueual report on the economic situation in the Comrnu:nity
laying d.own the economic policy guid.elines for 1978
IHE CoUNCTL 0F THtr EURomA},I COI,[,ruNrTrES,
Havi-ng rega.rd. to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Corununity,
Having regard. to Cor.rrcil Decision l4/12O/wO of 18 February 1)l\ on the
attr.inment of a high d"egree of convergence of the economic policies of the
l'lember States of the.European Economic Community (1), as amend-ed. by Counci-l
Decision 75/787/WC (2), and in p,rticular Articte 4' thereof ,
Having regard. to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard. to the opinion of the European parliament (3),
Having regard. to the Opinion of the Economic a"ird. Social Committee (4),
ltlrereas, in a.dopting cor:ncil Decision 77/492/nnc of 25 July. 1977 $), ttreCoruecil approved. the ana.lysis of the economic situation set out in ilreCommission Communica.'bion of 7 Jul-y 1977 coneerning in particular the prepara-tion of the pubHc bud.gets for 1!/8; whereas, in accord.ance with th,:.t Decision,the ltfember States shal1 pursue econonic policies in conformity with theguid-elines on the preparati.on of the public bud-gets for 1978; which are specified.in the Annex to the said. Decision;
HAS ADOI{IIED ${TS DECISION:
Artiqle, 1
The Council hereby ad.opts the annual report on the econornic situation in theCommunity as contained. in Sections I and II of the Annex and 1ay.s
d'own the guid.elines to be foLlor^red. by each }lember State in its economicpoLicy for 1jl9, a.s shor,rn in seciions rrr and. rv of the Annex.
This Decrsion is ad.d.ressed. to all [Iember Siates.
2)
J)
4)
ht
O.J. No L
0.J. IIo L
O"J. No
O.J. No
Ur.J" NO ir
63t 5.3.1974, p.16.
330' 24.12.1975, p.J2.
2.
2A4r 10.8.1977 , 9.5.
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T. TTI1 nCOlI0l:TC SIIUATIO}I ff Tiill COi'lrlJl{ITY
lt4l al r fn terns of the ohjeotivos fixed., d.eveloprnents so far
in 1977 hrve been both pggl@. rrihilst Srov:ih h"s
been sl.ck ''nd. cond.itions on the 1'boi:r i-nrrl:et have d.eterior: tedr
there have nt the sane time been significrnl; grins liith regnrd. to
the baLanoes of pa;ments, and aLso on the prices front.
4a During the su:imer, inclustria.l procluction in the Conraunity
barel;; exceed.ed. the peail ree.olr.ed. in 19V4. fhe gror:th in the
conn'nrni*yts ree.l gross d.onestic product 1..'ag in fact only a.bout 3,;f,
bet',teen -Lhe thj-rd qua.rier at 1975 
- 
the tirne r,,hen the recoverXr
began to ge'i; rrrrd.er rr'ay 
- 
and. the sane gir:ilrter of 1977. This rate is
rather loi'rer thnn the ro,te normel];r record,ed. t:qo years after the
lo.i.ler *i:rning point of a business cycle has been passed., a.I-bhough
activity he.d. trever previousLy d.eclined. by so much as in 1974-75.
le the irast recoveries hrve e.lrrays ongend.ered. an inprove-
ment 
- 
sooner: or lnter 
- 
in ihe enploJrrnc:r.t sit*.r.cion. Tnnis tiare, the
numbcr of persons irl peid. enpLoJrmo:t has in fact faLlen a Little,
encl the unernplo;rment rate has gone on increasing in roost of the
ir,lernber states, this being r:rainly ol.dng :to high"r productivj_ty reserves
and' the j-norease in the size of the Labour foroe. For tlre Comunity as
a who16r- tha rate u'as 5.$ Ln the third. quarter of 1977, oornpared.
wi-tia 4.W two years previous\r.
1 .3. This d.isappoinlin'i perfornnnce is c.ccounted. for: by the i:rad.e-
quaay of the feedbeck effect aact growth *iffusiorr whioh were features of
preceding cycLicel recovery phn,ses, {he booster effects on fixed.
investrnent d.eme..:rd. sieianing initiatJy from the need. to rebuild
d.epLeied. sioclcs and. frora the recovery in consu_nption d.enand.n and.
subsequent\r fron the oonsolide.tion of export d.enand., have falLen
short of naed.s.
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Et't" W_ r,ilriclr nornr".Lly drlve forl^re"rcl
econo,:ric l.,ctiviiy ivj-lI rcrrrain irea]'. in the seconcl h^lf of thc yen.r.
iiouever, e, nu,rber of clcvelopinents shouLd. coi:iiine to r>rocluce nore
favor.l,rablo concLi-bi.ons; ihese inolud.e the effeets of measures ad,opted.
earLier and. the r.taxation of monetary policy since oar\r 1977 t which,
though onSy nod.erate, has been fairly geaeral"
fn nost of the member countries, the two d.enand" components
nost likoly to provid.e &ore $lpport for the economy in -bhe second.
half than in the firsi half" of'1977 are private consumption and.
public expend.iture.
The recovery in industrial investnnent should.
continue at a.n appreciable rate in the United. Kingd"om and freland:
Tn oertain Me,nber $tates (Itaty, Denmartc), the economy rvl.ll be ilome
iofl-oun"ed tban in the past by reetrictions introd.uoed. previously'
i,li-bh regerd. to external' pe.;rrrrents, ihe Conmunityrs d.eficj.'b
f-+ . . , \cou:riries (Uniied. iiingd.om, fta$r, tr'raince, Ireland. e.nd. Dennn.rl:)
tafcen iogother should. reduce by more than helf their totaL cubren',
eccount d.eficit for tho fuLL yeer (l).f"*."ers current accor:lt a"fi"it
slrould. be a good. d-eal lor,ror in 1 )l'l tinan in 1975 (l 5 BOO rniltion) "
fire Unii;od" I(ingdom and. fialy r.riJ"l proba.bly e.chieve or come nee,r to
eguilibrilr,rl on the:ir cument accounts, con'brasting r.ri-bh iheir deficits
Ln 1976 (fi Z 5aO m:.llion for the United. Kingd.on and. f 2 800 for
rta'3.y). The surplus countries (r,'ea.erar Republic of German;r a;rd. the
NetherLand.s) wilJ. see'only a slight drop in their aggregate surplus
as compared. rorith L976" The eumen* balance of the Connr:nity ta,Xcen as
a whole should. show a d"eficit of abou* $ 2 0OO nillion in 19?7"
1( With regard. to price and income trendsl the upward. movernent
in wholg.s+.e.-ptisgqr .9.gps#e*-E*ig,9.t 
"rra.egmi'trs:, has 
graduallv slowed
d.ow: in most of the countries (2)" In 1977r the consumer price l"evel in
the Cornrmrnity wil"l ha.ve increased by apUroximately 9"5/"; the rate of
inflation will probably be Lower tban this for the second hal"f-yea*
teken as a r+liol"€r Tho United Kingd.om, Ita1y and. Ireland', in particular,
have achieved. considerabl'e srcc€ss in their efforte to sten *he up*rard
price rnevenent.
(r) cr. Table 1.
(a) cr. fables 5 and ?"
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1 .6, Tn 1977 t tho qate* ig_geoqgotj'c_gc,wtg for the Coron'nurii;y
consid.e:'ed" as i', i:iroLe l;i11- probei:ly be on!-y a.bout 2.5'i0.,, conpared
r,ritlr about 4.7fi In 19?6 (1)"
Thie d.isappointing porforme"nce is largely a resuLt of the o
need. to comhat inflaiion and. restore external payarents situe.iions
r,rhich hrve led. the d.efioit sta,tes to main-bain restrictive rnoneiary .
a:rd. bud.getary policies. At the seune time, the overal"l effect of poli-
cies 'uo restore their econornies 1;o a sound. fooiing conducted" by the
deficit countries have not beon offset by nore expensionery poJ.icies
in the |tstrotrg cr:rrencytt countries. In ths Fed.eral Republic of
Gerrna,rqr, public-sector d.eficits have been scal-ed. d.ol,rr at a rate
r'rhich cen be regard.ed. eE very fast, given cument need.s.
ConseE:ently, to achievo the grol,.ih objective set for
t)ae D'16-39 period. - uhich r,roui.d. be needed. to reduce u:remplo;rment
from tjre rate of 5.4fo now expocted. for 1977 to a rate of 3-4ii,
by 19B0 
- 
the volume of the Conrounltyts gtro$s d.onestic ptroduot would.
have to expa,nd in itre ooming three years at an arrrmal rate of some /6y'o.
3ut ihe present outlook suggests a gror'.'bh rato of soinething bei',+eoa on3.y
*W and 4S for the fu3.1 period. 19?6-E0, r:nLess there ie a substan-
tial charge in econonic poricy and. an inprovenont in the sociaL
consensus.
The share of gros-s fixed. investnent in gross clomestic produc'u
will- probabLy falL short of 21fi rn 1977, aLthough the fourth progra,nme
caLls for a. figure of 21fr in 1!80. To obte.in -bhis las-b figure, the
e,'c1x.:rsion in terns of volurae of fixed. investnent should., in fire ooming
three years, be rwrning at at least li:I; in fact, it r,as only 3i,l
in 1976 and r,:iLl probab).y be d.or,,,:r +,o 1il, Ln 1).11.
fn cor,ring yee."s, a.d.d.iiionaL appreniicoships and. jobs
for ar: annual incremont of ,5OO 000 to BO0 OO0 persons ;, ,.
wilL hrve to be created., Tn vielt of populetion trend.s, the anirual
e.ccrurl of employable personslrjLl rise stea&iJ.y
to inore than a million in the eighties.
(r) cr. Table 1.
^b-
1 .J. The inpaot of, etruot*;e&J. *lfftoulties on the eoononyl
particularly on unernpl"oynentr h.as iricreased. It is true that
struotural problens had been buj-fuling up in all the Member States
well" before the econonis orisis. BBt m6wlting priaes f,or raw
materiaLs, the un$rpected. ieap in oiL prices, the effects of perstetent
inflation, the marked charrgee in exchange rats relationships,over
the Lagt few years, the general recession in 1974 and' 1lJ!r and. the
inorease, in many d.evelopin6 cor:nteies, in expo::t*orientated. prod:*s-
tion eiapacity, have all heLped" to nake the need for structural
adaptation a up.tter of much groater urgencf,c
All the l'fenber Statos, w'ithout exoeptionr atre now ln a
*ransition.:)- phase d.u"r:-ng uhlch d.emand., produotionu employment and
income etructuras ars und.ergoing extensive ohange" Economic and.
psycho3.ogical obstacles are al.so hamporing their efforts to reduce
d.ependence on outside enerry sou::Gesr In neny areagr no Bolution has
been found. to the wid.e rarrge of st:'r:otr:ral- problemsr and ag a resul.t
uncertainty and cyallcal weaknesses he.ve general-J-y become raore
S@V€l€ r
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fI. iiC0L'TOl.TC OiillOOli ;LTD OIU:ICTT'ruS fOl 1q7l
(o I t T'his report ou'.rlines tho econoririo pro$peots for" 19?S, t-king
into aocount economic poLic.y initiatives aLrearlv
11t
lctolmu t . !.i then este.blishes n. frnornl.'l,ive scen,-riott v,'hich, if folloued.,
couLd. nelL reetore economio trend.g to s nornal cor$se and. bring actual
d.evelopments cLoser to those i,rhich rre d.osirrbl.e if -i;he objectives
set out in the fourth rned.iunr-term eoonomic poli.cy progr.r,mme are to
be rnet.
t.,.4. Tho d"evelopcent of 1v-o;111 .brs.irlqgs ec,tiyity foreseen
for 1978 vrill probabJ.y be rather hesitant. [tre d.iffi-
oul;ies hnmpering the mnin ind.ustri;rLized. non-rnembor corrntries 1n their
efforts to nrintain (ilnited. stn.ies) or restore (Japa.n nnd ca,ned.a)
sufficient vigour in d.oinestic demrnd" e,re bein3: conpou::d.ed. by ;hose
trhich r frirly le.rge n'mber of snaLL inC.us'irie.Lized. countries hr,ve io
contend. t'dth in their ot':r efforts to inprove 'bheir externaL n.ccounts
r^rithou'u impri1i11,:n und.uJ-y econonic ictiviiy c.t hoile. The nodera,,;in3
influence r.ihicl: this situi'cion is bor:nd. to hrve on trrd.e trend.s,;:irl
be all the greater, if, rs is f.ikery, ihe grol.rth of imports mod.e by
the OFJC countries sIor,,'s d-o,,sl:l fiith regr,rd. to ilre d.eveloping countries
t,'l:en rs a, irhole, the voLune of their seles is u:alikely to rise shc.rply
given the sluggish econonic gror.rbh in the industrialized. countrios,
r:r'1 the foreseer.bJ.e up',;crcl rnovement of ri.,,,: materinlsr export prices
i;iLlrlq a good. d.ee.L less ru.pid. than nas the ce,se,.r::til .tpril les.i;
ye"r\tl 
' LII in rl'L, if the Cornmunity fails to restore inporis in ter;rs
of voLune to r sufficent Level, :!.t nust be as$med. that the slold.own in
world' trade whieb began.in 19?6 wilL continue in 1978. Leaving asid.e Ccm-
nunity purohases, the vorume of world.-inports wirr probably grow by only 6
to 6,1i', in 1pf8, ngn,inst lif, tn 1977 and. gi in 197613).
f 1\\ '/Such. initie.,uives includ.e
end. of iLu3:*st, and thoss
l:rpLenented. in l,irrch rnd.(c\\*/Cf 
. Chrri A.
/l\\'/cf 
. T.-.bl_o 2.
the mee.sures n,nnouncod, in Frr.nce et thetrhich the Fed.eral Cerinan a.uthoriiies
others rvhich they a:rr:ounced. in Septeinber.
-6- -8_
2"3" Given the foreseeable internation.,l envirorunent and. the neasures
ansrounsed. or already taken, 'tha,t autorromolis d.en:and. f,orces now emerg'ing
the Corcnwrity und.ergo no radioal cha'ngel
(i) ttre rate of mowth of the ffoss domestic product in real terms
of the Conmunity could well reach 39, in 19?8, or about one
percentage point more than in 1977 (ZV")l
(ii) tb,e n:flb-e.:r oJ. tbe.gilqLly 
-ungglplgved (I977r a,bout 5"9 rii}l"ion) :"n
the Conmunity nay be e:cpected. to 64 on inoreasing; with $o many firms
working wel.L belorv capacity, the expansion of prod,uction will enteil
hard.ly arqr increase in the nr:rnber of persons enployed; the n'ililber of,
ernployable persons r,riLl increase in 19?B by 500 000 to 600 000 persons
but not aLl of these will in fact join the lahour forcel
(iii) the iqflation ratq at consumer leve1 nay be put at about 8
to 8.55 (Cornnrinity average). leclining raw nateriale prices,
generally ad.eguate harvests, and the slowdor",tc in the upward^
movement of lrholesale prices end. industrial prices which got
und.er way in the second. hal.f of 1977, are all factore favouri.ng
what may weLl be a more substsntiaL improvement, but this can
be secured. only if further progress is mad.e in ourbing the
upward movenent of wage costs 9.
(iv) the Coqry4itylq_ balance of payments on cr:nent account wiII
probably show a surplus, part\r because of the mod.erate trend.
in donestio d.enand. in the cl.efioit cor:ntries and. partly because
of the growing oontribution of North Sea oi1. Given thenoderate
expansion of production, there is llttle reason to expect
angr substantiaL cha^nge l-n the overaLL eituation of the surplus
aountriegr total balanoe of paymenta as oompared. with 1977.
./.
-\- \ *7*
2.4. The real GDP growth of abouf iY/, in 19?B now foreseeable
assuming that the Membar Stateer eosnonj,o pol,ioiee are not ohanged,t
would not be enough to bring raany firms back to capacity working:.
In these circurnstancee, cond.itiona on the labour narket would con-
tinue to d.eteriorate. In most of the Member .States no stabilization,
nuch less an lnprovemeni, in the und.erLying enplol4nent sltuation- ca4
be expeoted. r.rnless a rnod,orat.e go4t trend. and. l"asting GDP growth in
teras of voLune of at A-W , are achieved, a^nd. firLL eanplolment
cannot be restored without a nuch higher metliun-term growth rate.
The pesistent wealstess of d.emand. and pronounoed under-
utilization of production capacity couLd. weLl aggravate the
ageing of plaat and. equ:ipnent and. weaken the Comnunityre abi;l'ty to
compete on worLd. markets, Inad.equate investnent 16suld nake the
creation of new Jobo nore elifficult in coning years; and unduly slow
ocpansioa of production capaoity wou1d. f\rther el.elay the gtructural
adaptation prooess€s whioh are indispensable.
2,J.. Sinoe the end. of 1pf6r the d.evelopraent of econosric activity
has fallen well short of foreoasts and. objeotives set, expansion
having failed. to achieve sufficient buo;rancy in those cotrntries in
which overall" diseguilibria have been least severe. What is therefore
now need.ect ie a ttnorrnative so€nariorr for growbh.
Thi" "qo"*"tiru *.*grio 
"r.*q for 1!f8 should inelude,for the Menber States aad the Conmrinity, a corabination <if realistic 
- ,
obJectives oonpatibLe as between thenselves and. between the various
countsies" The sceirarl,o shsql* pnq,ri{e a po!.iey besiE fooi lasting and.
EufTl.oietrt growth and. for higbfi,!. wplolroent aa 
-prorrlded .for Ln *he
fourth ned.iuu.-term eoonorio polloy progra&o.
... / .r.
- 
r0-
-8.*
It will entail, a aoord3nated eeonouia p,r}:lit;r 1jursued by
the Menber St**es whioh wil"L n*t on-ly retnforoe the t*;rd,eney for lnfi[atlon
. rates to faLl, but uill eleo add. vlgour to grorth fo:roec in the Connunlty as
the year ptogress€s.
fhese o$ggligg shouLcl be tbe folloringt
(i) 
" 
reaL GDP growth rate for the Commr:nity taken aE
a nhole ot 41[ - +*4o.
(if ) a hal-t to the spreacling of tmenplolment ancl &n
improvement in the situation on the labour market;
(iii) namower d.isparities between the palments balance positions
of the various Menber States, and an overall Comnunity patrments
position either in balance or even in deficit;
(iv) a rate of inflation down to 7 +o % for tbe Cornnrrnity average
(conpared with about $y'"Ln 1977) and a narrower spread between
the. extremes, d.om to a range of ,.rrn{.e7 4f" $ Lqo U-IB% in 19??).
-\\- -9-
rII. ECoNOMIC POLTCT GUTIELINES
a) General suidelines
3.1. [hese objeottveg &re by no mea;ns out of, reach in 1978 if all
the Member States pool'r,heir efforts. At the p::esent ti-ne d.emand. is slack
aj.L over the r*orldr and no country, ho'l'rever importarrt its contribution .
to worLd. trade, can hope to lgigl€ggggig ?'!jgi.tg, bv itself. tu
the other hand, if the ffember $tates coog$iqate amon{. themselves and F
work together with the other j-ndugtrializecl countriesr they can
nutual-\r s'trengthen the nultiplier effects of *he measures they taket
instil, nenr oonfid.ence i:r nanagenents a,nd. consu.mers otr a lasting basig
errd. thus achieve the growth objectives set without jeoparriiziug fun-
damentaL equilibria.
ResponsibiS.ity for supporting intorraal d'amand' at a.n
appropriate level lieg first and. foremost with the Menber StateE whose
balances of pa;meats are rel,ativeLy strong. Eourever, as the ad.justroent
processea graduaLly progress, other Comunity countries wiLl be able
to use the roon for nanoeuwe becoming avaiLabLe to contribute to
reirdorai-ng business aotivity,
3,2. council Decision 77/492/w of 2J Juiy 1977 t on the prepara,-
tion of pub}ic budgets for 19?B\t/, provides for fu1ler use of
!rl1!gqler1_p9Ugy as an instrunent of growth.
The d.eterioration of economic prospects for. ner! year in
reLation to those forecagt at the end of the'sprine of 1977 means
that tLi;s Decision must be Lnplemented more vigorously.
Ttris is olearly necessa.ry in the Menber Statee gtiLL nrnning
current account surplusee and. l*rose price trend.s are stiLl. reLatively
favourable. Ir the other Comunity couatrLee, the question that
must be consid.erecl. is how far the restriotions applietl to encourage
the restoration of na,<rro-eoonomlc equilibria qrn be relaxecL without
d.epartiag fron tbe preeent targgt.
./.(t )0.1. so. L zo4 of 1o.8.1gTh p.6.
- 
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3"3. Tri rr**w of *lr* mh.*r*fa}} $"n ove*a,3.} d.emandu ppae*iian o:Y px5.r,ra*e
a,:nd. publ.** Snv*x"&nan't '{s Ro }"*nge;r s, *u.f,f,J.c**nt gourxt€s*&e,&s1lrri$ pstrRc'.*ei
oonsump*icn uru6* aL$o be stinulatod", but oara srust be taken to a.'rai.d
booeting r.rage eon*s* 3h *his eomn€eti.on, "btre adaptation of tr)Gs'sonal in*urue
tax woul"d. in several l,Iember States, be a useful too1, parti.cuJ"arl"y if lctr,;-
and" medir:.pincome grc,ups are given pri.ority, ao a.B -bo.avoid, merefur increasi;:g
eravf-ng.
3.4" & 3.a,rgr nurnher of legal a.n$" adrnlnletrat*vo obg*ae3.es {3,nc}ud.in6;
hold-ups in oonsu:.tation procedures of, varloue ktrde) are d.elayin8
the i"mplenoentstion of publia inveBtment sobenes. lthls in a dangerou*r
d.eveLopmentr the paralysio of an l"netrulBent whloh has tnad.itlonal.ly played,
an iruportant roLe during times of economio dffflo*ltiee is liabLe not only
to slow d,owr aatlvity but also to gilnerate diseErtltbnia in a subreguent
phase of the cyCIle, when the pLanned. experrd.iture Ls in faet d.iebursed, To
conbat this dan6orn Meunber States and. the Conmunity bocliee shoul"d. pool
their effonte to oonvince the pubS.ia of the need for an investment
poll"cye pa.rtloularly in tho energy oootor, snd. to trrduoe al"l. the reeponsihl.e
agenoieen partieul"erly tbe }ocal" authorftfeo, *o ad.opt patterna of behe'riour
rnors olosel.y in Llne wlth cument eeononLo need.s.
3.5" Generally epeaking the increase in the net borrow!.ng requirement
of tha centraL government engendered. by the inpLenentation of these recoir
nendations oan be largely covered by non-nonetary means! in rriew of the
weaJoc,ess of businees lnvegtment and. arnpl.e household savingr it ig eafe to
assume that the scope for l-onglterm financing will be grad.ualJ"y inproving
in nost of the Member Statee eud. that the situetlon on tbe finanoiaL narkets
will remain relaxed.
.-\)-
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The present situation iE in faot apparently sounds tn general the
monetary financing of this needs of the Treasuny has oontnibuted.r so fa.r this
Xedrr onl,y to a Linited, ertent to the inorease in the noney supply (Ua).
3.6. Monglary policy wilL have to be geared' to growth and, price
targets. Smooth progress at the right tempo of the nain monetary aggregates
is an essentiaL cond.ition for a heaJ.thy ancL Lagting reoovery. Changes in the
aggregates should. be properl.y reLated. to specific situations in each Menbe:r
State, especial.ly the balance of payments situation. If monetary norms were
fixed. and. published, the two sid.es of inctrrgtry would havo a useful point of,
reference for deternining wages and. prices, and infl.ationary expectations
wouLd. be teopJrcd. The need. to f-.ilitate the recov€ry is notr thereforet
-*an-argrment agalnst nonetary norms, but rather an argument for them.
Early in 1978, suoh norms shouLd be ad,opted.r in quantitative
form, at Coronunity level" after consultation of the Comuittee of Goverraors
of the CentraL Ba^nks, and. of the Monetary Comrittee. llhis ie an importarrt
aspect of the establishnent of a Connr:nlty stratery d.esigned. to inprove the
conversence of the econori""(1).
3.7. Tbe task of getting the economy noving again ancl of restoring
confid.ence oannot be *ischarged. by the authorities working aLone: the sucoese
of efforts to 'aohieve the grovrth goaLs set and. to improve the eraployment
situation wiLL d.epend, on the active partioipation and. support of th" g!g!
partners. ShouLd.ering their responsibiLities togetherr the sooial, partners
must face up to the hazard.s of the current economio trend. arld. the clifficul,ties
resnl.ting fron the need. for aedium-tern strructi:raI oha,nger Wage al.aims should.
be properly related to produotivity gains aacl shou].c[ a].Iow for ta:c conoeseions
and. stabiS.ity requirements. Only in this way oan the upr^rard. oost movemeat
be sl-owecl, dounr and. firnsr profits, the propensity to invest, a.nd. the
oonpetitivity of the Menber States !6 frnFroved..
(1 )rrp"orring coord.inatioa of the
oonnunication to the Counoil,
.../...
na,tional eoononio polic-ies (Cornmiseion
! 0otober 1977t csl/. 7T/M3 final).
-\+-
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3.8 The cooperation of the eooisL partners will be partlcuJ.ar\r
relevant to the lmplementation of a epsgifie emqloyment polie.y. An expa^nsion
of on\r rooderate proportions, on the soale expeeted. for 19T8, w.ill have
no 'immed.iate inpact on uneaplolment. With so EranJr fims working well short
of oapacityr a large part of tho increase in d.emand. wi.ll initial)-y entail
only increasecL productivity gains, an increase in cerpacity utilization
ratesr and. a.a i.mprovement in profits, and on\y later actually conpeL firrns
to take on more workers.
This noalxe that aew tre&sures in the area of emrlotrgent. po].i.gy
aro needed.. Thege should. be of three kind.s.
There must first of alL be greater emphasis on d.eve}oping vocationaL
training and. retraining a.nd. on improving the effeotivenesg of emplo;ment
exoha,nges.
A11 the member oountries have taken trea.Eures to boost job creatioa,
eepeoially for young peopLe. Tlheso measuroE should. bs foLlowed. carefully antt
their resulte examined., partiouLarLy from the point of view of their
effectiveness for thos ooneerreed., hrt also with a rriew to connunity
cooperation.
Finallyr in the present situation, anJr measures taken to reduce
working hours shoul'd- be ag flexible as poseibLe, shouLd. avoid. all formg of
ad'ninistrative constraint and. should. be reetricted. to particuLarly ard.uousjobs.
Tire Conmr:nity instrunents (Social Fr.rnd. and. Regional Fpnd. and. EIB)
shouLd' nake a substantial contribution to this action, ancl tfos Conngnity
institutions tnust also enfire that the lnpLenentation of national lnstrunents
is proper\r ooorcLinated, takiag acoo'unt of their effeot on omp).o;ment.
-\y
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3"9. $truot'ural mEasarren 6,rs nead.ed. to rs*ke suEp_Lts nors JlLexible s.ied,
'bo facilitate q!ryc;lafal q3ep&e" [hese shou.ld. includ.e:
(i) the Lmplenaentatl.on of an:investnant poLicy based. iqter alia on the
Corumrrrity financing instrumoat for inproving strno*ures, proposed by tho
Conrnissioa;
(i*) a uore vi6orous d,rive to aohlev€ onergr aavtngn e^nd. to dovelop
replacenent forms of enerryg
(**i) enoouragiltg tresealroh *nto p.nd. tbre appltoatS.on of new teohnologiesg
(*") Sadua3. el.imLnation of the l.a^n6w numbar ef pdruinistretlv'e obsta"oles
which harape* inveetment by oompl.lcat*.ng Llcrrneing prooed,uresi
(") efinina'tion of &i.scri.a0itlation on the f,inanojLal merkatsu provision of,
tax faoilitiee for maIl and med.iu*-sized. f,irrns, end. peasures to
e$oourage the es'tabl"ish&ent of ner* firms*
J o I Ue various neagures of, a general nature d"ersigned. to encourege invest-
mant have been taken sr are envisaged. at national ievel" Whi1e tl:ley aro in line
tri'i.h. the neede of the economy, *hey may nevertlieL€|ss elxtail th,e risk of Member
$tatea seeking to outbid. eaah other in tihis fielci or tha* tire :inter-ind.ustry
cost pattern will be &istorted. The right ra;r to -tackLe thia problen is to
improve cogrdination of aid- qeg.sqres at Commun level and. to ensure that
more lnformation is available,G-Gt--
3"'11" The d"anger that tho bereinese *rend rnay sLacJren fn ther Community
can be avoid.ed. on1.y if the growth of uorLil trade lnakee a suffi.cient
cor;tribution to eeononio activity in the Menber States, This pres*pposes
coriti"nuing growth in tho Unl*ed. Stetee, & reoovery in d.oroestio denand. in
Japan and. tbe elimination of the d.tfftcruLties besetting the esrall ind,uetrielized
countriea ancl the norFol,l-produoing d,eveloping countr*es' I:opc,rtn by the
Latter countries nust be encdr:raged by an improvernent ln devel,olnent aid,.
Iaet but not Least, ever;rthlng nuet be d.one to oombat pnoteotl.oalet behaviour
petterns,
- [6-
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b) The zuidelipes for Member States
3.13 In Lenmark, the econonlo situation in mid-su.wner was rnarked
by a relatively low 1evel of activityr a persistent, upward. trend. in
nnemplo;ment (&/. of the labour force), some increase in the rate of
inflation and a stiLL quite eubstantiaL cument account deficit
(equar to alnost 4% 
"t GDP). The authorities, naturally anxious to
reduoe unemplolment, have had to take account of the erternal con-
straintsr whioh has ruled out arrgr across-the-board. reflation. The
progranme approved. by the Danish Parliarnent in late sunmer complies r+ith
this necessity since it oall.s for tighter domestic d.emand. nanagement to
curb importe and. scaLa d.olrn the palmento d.eficit. At the sane time,
seleotive meaaures have been taken to gtinuLate empLoyment by stepping
up public-sector investment and oreating publio-service jobs as weLl
as provid-ing general incentives for private investors through the tax
eysten. These incientfveis, -coupJ.ed. with the recent ad,juotment in the
exchange rate of the krone following the d.erraluation of the Swed.ish
krone, are strengthening the competitive poeition of Da.nish industry.
The aotion taken is not expeoted. to have anJr appreoiable inpact
on the general profile of economio activity, aad. growth wiLl probab\r
remain sluggish. There i.s expected. to be only a mod.erate improvemenr on
the invegtment front, a,nd. prlvate consr:mption may well actirally d.ecline
for a short whi1e. arr in al]-, gros' d.omestic prod.uct wilr probabry
increase by barery 4 tn real terme in 19?B as a whole. Thanks to both
the shift in resources elr-ay from consurnption to exports a.nd the 1ess
rapid' pace of inports, the cument accor:nt d.eficit is expected. to
narrow appreciably, Success of this s.fratery a.111 h,r,i€,re::, hinge on
more buoyant gror+-bh in the world eoorrotr\1ro Tlie combined .,1,,pact of the
new neacru'res and of the d'erraluation rril"I ari.d. n',-e t:nan 4S to the upward.
movement of consumer prioes on aJr a^naual. basisi* As a result, prices
are erq)ected' to clinb by some 1ffi as in 1977. Apart from the
influence of the cha.nge* of ind.ireot taxetion iri:ri the excrra.nge rate it
is reckoned. that the und.erlying ra.bs +f pri-ce .;. 
-: .rlr : i ; ), Jos6 s6ms
momentu-m during the year.
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fne ::ecerrt trudgetary polic,y measures outLined within the
:irailework of a nefiium term programme f,eature ein increase in ind.irect
l:uceilirln a"Leirnmln6'from a higher: VAT rato (1ffi fnstesd. of 15f)r fron
a greater burden of specifio taxes on certain good.s and. servicesr and
from a.n increasa j"n some public-oervioe oharges and regietration
duties" The measures aLso include more generous d"epreoiation arraJrge-
ments and. ad.d.itional fr:nd.s earmarked. in the bud"get for expenditure on
t-r:a.:asfers and public investnents schemes. Togetherr these measrrres
should. rnake it possible to keep the central government d.eficit to
DKr. IO,OOO milLion in the 1978h9 finanoial. year, a lower figure than
initiall.y foreoast. Taking into aooount the substarrtial surpluges of
the 1oeal authorities, the eupplemontary pensions scheme and. the
National Bank, it is expeoted that the improvement of the pubLic
sector position fron 1977 to 1978 ehould reduce the overall. pubLio
seotor d.eficit to a LeveL beLow 1 per cent of GDP.
For the purpose of achieving the priority target of a gradual
return to erterreal equii.ibrium, inoomes poLioy should comply striotly
riith the settlennent on inoornes this spring. fn this way, there will
be no need to take further restriotive D€&Bllxosrc The upward. novement
of oosts a^nd. pricee uust be stenned. if ful} advantage is to be taken
of the oompetitive edge gained. by the three krone d.evaluations mad.e
sinoe October 1976.
As for nonetary policy, it wouLd. be ad.visable to maintain the
tight controls on d.onestio ored.it so as to encourage capital infLows,
with domestio cred.it being channelled. toward.s erport ind.ustries. The
aini of financing the central. government d"efioit by ro[-nonetary treaJrs
should be rnaintainedr with the grow'bh in the money supply being held,
dom to that of grosa donestio produot in noney terms, to prevent
the success of the ad.justnent neasures undertaken being jeopard,ized
by exoess l-iguid.ity. 
,
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3,14" rn the Egde"alIgprtlliqjfg.gteBlr the rate of growih has
continued to falter. Ths extr>a.rlsiorl of oxport d.enand. hae lost momentwn
and. the propenelty to inveet 
- 
sufferlng from tho d.eteriora,tion in
the generaL eoonomic clinate a.nd. from the spurt in the upward- uage
cost movement 
- 
is also tend.ing to weaken. fmplernentation of the budgeto
of the centraL, Land. a.nd local authorlties mad.e no net contribution to
economic activity in the first six nonths of 1977, mainly because tax
revenuec rose faster than expected.r but also partly becauge develop-
roents on the expenditure side were hesitant. With demand slugg'isht
rnaJragements were reluctent to step up output. And this meant that no
fr:rther progress was mad.e in eliminating unempJ.otrrnent either. Overallt
gross d.omestio product in reaL terms wilL probably grow by about 3%
in the current year, a fig:r.:re a good. d.ea1 lower than the target fixed
at the beginning of the ]e&ro The balance of pa;rnents on current acoount
wiLL probab\r cJ.oee with a surplus of about DM 8 0OO mllIion. But the
uproard. movement in congu.mer prices has slowed. d.own furtherr and. the
average rate for the year vriLl be ).esa linan Qfo.
ff progrese ie to be mad.e in el.ininating unemplo;nnentr a ODP
growbh rate of at leaet 4#" wouLd, have to be aimed for in 1978. Tbe
Fed.eraL Oovernment agreed. ln September 1977 on add.itional measures to
strengthen growth and. empl.oymant. Ttrese inoludq for private consumerst
wage and income tax ooncessions and, for firms, the d.epreciation nrLes
wiLL be r€laxed., assistalxce for researoh and. d.evelopnent will be d.oubled"t
cred.it facilities will be nad.e available for the establishment of new
firras and. grants will be provid.ed. for €nerff-Eaving investnent projeote.
The authorities plan not onl"y fuII &iEbursement of bud.get appropriations
for 1977 but, at tr'ed.eral level, for 1978, a.n expensionary bud"get is
being prepared. (increase in e:rpend.iture of more than 10l')r which is
to be supported. by the Llind.er and. tbe l-ocal authorities. This mea,:es
that the overall expend.iture of the oeatraL and. othe- ;i;thorities could.
weLl inorease by a good. deal nore Ln 1!18 (y*rf,) than in 1977 (fTg/,).
The net borrowing req'uirement of the FeC.eraL r.;1 l*ind.er authorities
alone will probabl.y inorea.so in 1978 by about Ind 10 OOO nillion, to
nM 45 0OO niLLion.
AlL in aLL, the set of measuresr wlui-oh is axp^1'r '''l';rr produce
uuLtip3.ier effects particul-ar\r rrith re::ard. to bhe ",., ' r. of invest-
ment, covers a totaL of abo,rt Dl,{ 11 O00 niLiilii bc xhi,': should- be
add.edlfor 19?Br the voI'u.ne (about nM 5 0O0 rnil.lion") of expenoiture
generated by tax a"nd. burlgetary posltioas ak"*ady adept*il ir.: tl:.* ipring"
e l of 6 , 
-1
_ 
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Whether these measures wiLl suffir:e to generate grolrth of about {-ffi
is noi, however, certain. fn this connectionl it is of particular
iropoytarioe thEt planned, Llind.er and mmioipality expend'iture shoul"d.
be d.isbursed" more quickly than j.n the past. In ad.d,iiton to overalL
measures to boost demand, Selective meaaures to assist the labour
market wiLl also be needecl to achleve a better mutual edaptation of
supply a.nd. d.ernand. on the labour rnarket.
Those responsibLe for monetary poLicy shouLd. take acoount of
the more fimamio performance of the econoryr ed take as working
h;lpothesis accelerated. real growth of at Leaat Q{o.
Any iroprovement ln grorlth and. enplo;rrnent wlLL d.epend. Iarge\r
on the outcome of the'nerb ror:nd of uage negotiationso The tax reliefg
approved. should nake it easier for the two sides of ind.ustry to
ad.just wage olains and pricing polioies to the reguirements of the
econotr\Jr. fnd.i-viduaL firrns should. also take advantage without d.elay
of investment incentiveE int,roduoed..-A natter of particular importance
for future growth is that ad:rinistratlve and, other obstacLes to
investment, which at the present time are not on\r hol.ding up invest-
ments totalling DM 10-15 O00 nil.lion in the construction of power
stati'ons, but are d.e3-aying other projeots as weIlr. inolud.ing road
build.ingr should be elirninated..as quick\r as poseibLe.
                                                                          19
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3.15 In 4bafrcg the only oornponent of aggregate d.ma:rd to nake any
substanti.al eontrlbution to inoteascd. aotlvlty {n I9?? Has erqpo:rts.
Investnent hae been effeoted. by the weakness of clenand.. Ad-nitted.ly
the neasures taken to gustain the rate of actlvity d.uring the year have
not yet produoed. their firll inpaot. fn responEe to the wealoress of
eoonomlc activity ruremploynent oontLnued. to worsen unttl' tbe nid.d.Le
of the f€arr
ttre Low growth in d.enand. hse nea,nt that the volune of imports hag
been modest, eo that cleepite sone lrorsening in the ter:ne of trade, essentially
due to the fa1l ln tbe fuano tn 1976r aur the rapid. rise ln the prices
of tropioal. f,ood.s, the trad.e deflolt hag napowed oonsl.d.erably.
I{hi1e tbe rate of gro,rth of botb leal and. money wages has greatly noderated
Ln 1977 a3d the prices set by publio authortities ha.ve had sone noderating lnpaotr
the,overaLL consuner price ind.ex has s'ufffered.l particrrl.arLy in the first half
of the year, frm rapid. prlce tnoreases in food., aLthough the no:nm has
been bareJ.y eroeed.ed in the case of rnanufactr:red. good,s. fn the latte:r'
roonths of thie year lnfLationary pressures shouLd d.ininishl but also
next year the Lagged effectg of the nod.eration in oument wage settlementat
the slight falL in the oogt of cred.it, tbe strength of the fbaxro a.rrd. the
faI1s in prioes of inported raw rnaterlals in L977 ae wel.l as inproved'
productivity, ehould. be refleotecl in l.ower rates of price lncreago. {his
oontinuing eLor,rdown ebould psmlt e ftrrther restraint in next yeer| s
wage gettLements.
Soth the early suocess obtained. ln reducing the lnflation rate a.nd.
in rnoving toward,e erternal equillbrtum would. be compromi.sedl. by too mueh
stinuLatory aotion, 3ut tbe autborlties ooul.d. find. sone roon for nanoeurDl€
with the bala,noe of trade noving towanle egtrj.libriura anc!. the expeoted. budget
d,eficit tor L977 at lese than 1/" GDF. $oreover the French eoonomJr posBesses
large res€1ryes of produotivity nhicb muet be used. ia the struggl'e against
inflation.
The gwerrrnent br:dget for 19?8, vhlch hag reoently been tabled.t
inoorporates a ta.rget of 4.57 glatrth in the volume of the Sross clmestlo
.r. / ...
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produot, Should. the econony not &ove in llne with,*hie f,orecastl additionaL
neasuresnlght prove justtf,ied. dluring the year to sustaln the reooveryt
sgbjeot to tbe intertrationall ooatert and. progtess tofl'enls reducing the
rate of inflation. Eheee measures should. lnolud.e particula.:rly ald. to
fi1..ps to d.eveLop thelr training pro€rarns and to expand their hiring
of yor.rng peopLe who have prevlously not; had a job. It Houlil be s].eo
valuable to d,evelop the publ.io retralning prograrns.
The gerreral stanoe of rnonetary poLlcy eholrLd. be naintained. Eowevert
to prevent the seleotive oredit polloy produolng laotlng d.igtortlons ln
the procluotive systen, the systen of ored,it oontnols nigbt in the event
hsve to be revised. Moreorrer interest rates €tre now at a level oonpatlble
witb the obJeotives for the balanoe of palmente amd. the eroba.nge rate of
tbe frarro.
-).2- j
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3.16. Irr lrel.sil4, gro'nth ehould" oontinue at ari appreciable rate dtuing
the nonths ahead. und.er the conllned. i"npaot of a rapid. erpansion of ind.ugtriel
and agriorlturaL e:qports sncl a further sbarp increase in investnent. In
addition, prlvate oonsulersr oqrend.iture ls ltkely to accelerate at the
begiruaing of L9?8 owl,ng to the effect on inconee of neasures pla.r:ned by
the Irish Governnentp which will al.so stfunulate pubLlo oonsuoptl,on. For
L978 as a who1el 0DP shoulct grow at a rate suffioient to red.uce ruenpJ.o;mentt
taktng acoount of the proepective lncreaee ln the labour forceo llhe sharp
e:cpamsion of overaLl d,enand. wlll entail e $rbetantial increase 1n lnportst
and. cleoplte a,n i.nprovenent in the terms of trader tbe balanoe of paymente
riLl nove f\rther into d.ofLolt.
Under these cond.itlone, eoonomio pollcy w11.1 have to be based
prinariX.y on a calrefirl regulation of d.oneatlo denand. ao as to avoid. the
d.anrgers inherent ln oveF-stlnulation of oonsumption d.enand.. Although it
wouLd. bring about a tenpora^ry improvenent ln the enploJment gituation; euch
a d.eveLopment uould. ulttnately neoessltate und.eslrabl.e neasures to curb
aotlvlty.
Incomes polloy ehould. aLn to achleve
agreemente. trlomina,l pay incleases ehould.r ln
errvieaged. by the governnent. Linlcecl. with tax
this wouLd. allow:real inoreaseE tn take-hone
greate nod.eratlon tn wage
L978r be kept wtthin the Li-noits
oonoessions as a1.read;r proposed.
PaJ|.
Within thls oontert budgetary pollcy should. be fua&ed Ln euch o
manner ag to glve rna:rimr:n effeot to goverrnnen* pollcy airoed. at eoplolment
stinuLation, which inplles, in particuLar, a very tight nanagenent of non-
priority expend.iture" Given the appreciable reduction in the net borrowing
reguirenent of central gpvernmenl- in L976 and. again tn L977r which has brought
this figule to below LLfi of grogs natlonal prod.uot (as againet 16.8% in 19?5)t
gone increase oould. be envisaged for 1978. Or the reoeipte eide, if reliofs
in inoome ta:ration are such as to favour a nod.erate d.evetr opnent of gross
iaconee, wbiLe at the same tlno J.nproving diapoeable lncone, firthc progress
should. be nad.e towa.rcis wlcienlng tbe basls of ts.r assesment.
... / ...
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llltth regard. to nonetarlr pollsyr bsnk lsnd,lng to the prlvate
sector sboul.d. increase rougbly ln ltne with QDP in value so aB to keep
paoe with the upturn ln the eoonony, Howevel, tbls aggregate wouLd' have t
to be restricted. tf too nuoh liguridity were oreated' as a tresult of
Treasqry borroning. oninS: to the substantiaL l'oss of I'iggid'ity as a reguLt i
of the baLanoe of palments defloit, the rate of Sfou'tb of the moaey supply
shoul.d., es l.n L9?6 and L977 t be louer tban tbat of ODP la rnlue.
-I4-
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j.i; Ii: ft;LlJ', the uptum whj"rhl:egan j.n 1975 fj"s* d.ecelerateil aha::p.l;n a;id
"ih.*ri gave riay icr recessive teirtl*n*ies-, tluring the fj..-r:st half *f 1"9771 m*.inl;r
ri',.rj.;rd: 'Nr: a xr:,iire+,;1. :iErl1--,:ff .i:, r"oir*uinp,'LJ.e;n and stockbui"Ld.ing-u lJhi,'l"r: iir+i",rl',''ni+ir*
-fended"Lo riso, infLation slackenedn Durl.ng the ftrst half of the year, ltal"lan
exports grew rapid"ly r*hereas imports sl"owed. sharp3.y olring to the slackening of
domestic ac*ivity. fhe ou:rrent account therefore improved appreciably anrl the
lira remained remarkably stable.
The improvement in internaL and external equiLibrium ttas caused mainly by
the austeri.ty policy pursued by the ftalian government since last autumn. ft is
already aniicipated that the faIl--off in domestic demand during this year wi3'1
ma.ko it poesible'bo achieve the main goals ag:'eed for L977 r,rith the Community
as regards consumer prices and the curr€nt &ocountr
ff tlie ptrclgress mad.e to restoring equilibrium is to be consolidated however
a cautious approach to short-tenn economio poLicy will be needed in tha remainder
ot L977 and in 1978.
Short-term economic polioy mugt aim for the objectives fixed last May in
connection uith the new Community Loan to ltal.y (a surplus on current account
of at least Lit L O0O OOO milLion in 1978 andrconsumer price rises limited to
B % htween December L977 and DecenUer 19?8)J. folicy shouLd therefore aim to
linit the grovrth of interreal dernand while at the same tine encoura6:ing prod'uctive
in',restment and ternpering the growth of unit costB.
the
StnroturaL measures designed to inprove the erbenaaL balanoe a.nd
competitive position ehould. be continuedl particularly
in a.griculture, in the enerry field a.nd. in industries whose products must be
adapted to the chang:ing patterrr of demand.. Speciflo action to bolster investment
in the building and constnrction industry would be appropriate, since this would
provid.e employment for appreciable numbers without increasing imports to any
marked degree.
fhese objectives carl hard.J.y be achieved in I9?8 without a rnajor contribution
from publio finanoe polioy. The al.n shouLd be, a.nong other thlngsr to lituit the
State bucLget defioit to the ond.er of Ltt 10 OOCI 000 millions, which inpli-es'
further substantial efforts to increaae publlo revenue. 3ut above all lt is
necessa.ry to obtain a narked. reduoti.on ln..the 
"*_"-.:1 
growth of e:rpend.ituret
both at the leve1 of the State and. other publio authoritiee and suocesg here
wtl1 d.epand on a serLes of
I
.aa f aa.
y' see council Decleion ll/ZSg/w* of 1? TqE|v L977.
;ii;.l"ii1'..ii.iu]:..,{"1.i.;;i.3;:i.;:;ri.i's.,,.t$j''Ir.T";:'r,,'i.l*
;i..e$si'1.::i.iir:rij.'li.j-,ri fr:1" *o,r''t{.r! :1 i)r-i*r-i'i:iel , { poJ-.i *;p *f 6'*ners.ll-y r}ur}rinf"; iJ:le g:r'cw'Lh
r.r.l *xpr:ii4.j i.er'l r'.lij..{. r;.a'r;'t:i'{:,1:t*j-,"*srj l:.e,:'t' 'b; -*e :'s:}onl:j l.llri uj..t.lr -ifie tr.?eJ, fr:r tlr:u
ir*asilj:*{i i;r: :f'acrj-l-: i;;r.-ht:: rrqlr,;Erjhiir:r? 1'9*;,"r1{*Ji$.?Er-fioyj! ira.r'hir-:'':iariy 'in 'i;l:r: itrdl;s'iyj"a-'1-
#€ci;$y6
l1"h* a:.ncLit poliey tc be pu::sued. in *9?8 mus*; follcw j"ts prersent :'est::ir:tive
.l.in+ such tha'i 'i;he rate of incr'ease ivr t"he money supl:Ly (rur) -oe l:ept appr+ciabi;o'
ireiow that of groslr clomes"N,i.c p:'oduo-b :rn vnluen In orcler to avoid urtdesirablle
r:u.tflows; of short* and l-ongl.term capital, interest r:rtes will" harre to be kerpt
at a:: appreciably hisher level thatr in ftal.yts principal partner countriosn
particularly in view of the heal6r short-terrn exterrral indebtedness of the llanrks.
trr the event that f\rther progress is made is reducingi infl-ation, the absolute
leveL of interest rates could. be noticeabS.y reduced.
Under the likely aseumption thatr,largply due to the continued strength
of exports, the economic situation w"ilL tend to inpnove e,fter the end of L977,
these poLicies as.a whole should aLLow a rsal g:rowth of gFoss domestic produot
of lnore thaJr gft tn L978,
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J. t6" In the NetherLands, the forecastsrbased on downwardLy-revised
assumptjons in respect of worLd traderhoLd out l.jttLe hope of any spontaneous
{mprovement 'ln the economjc s{tuation during the 18 months ahead. ReaL
gross domestic product is LikeLy to grow by ZSf, in 1977, a much Lower
rate than originaL[y forecast, As far as the pnospects for 1978 are
concerned, everything indicates that, in the absence of additionaL measures
to boLster activity in the Community as a whoLb, the r.ate of growth wiLL again
faLL weLL beLow the nininun requj.:red to prevent
a funther jncrease in unempLoyment, the rate of wh'ich, for 1977, wiLl
probabLy be about 4,6'l of the active poputation.
; The Nether[ands appear to be weL[ p[aced to give a stronger
impetus do demand. In point of fact, the rise.in consumer prices has
remained fairLy modest ('due, in part, to the.appreciation of the guitder
since autumn 1976, but aLso to a slowdown in the growth of wage costs) and
the baLance of payments wi[[ probablli renain in surp].ue in L977 desplte the fact
that orports marked. tine in the firgt haLf of the year" fhe general governnent
net borrowing requirement :niqZZ shoutd not exceed approximateLy 3 7. of gross
domestic product, a reLativeLy Low figure given the economic context.
Accord'ingLy, economic policy shouLd do more within the framework
of joint action in a certain number of Member States, to .stimuLate activity 'in
1978, Since, however, it is important to avoid a situation in which the
nise in public expenditure assumes a permanent characten, the action of the
authorities shouLd be reversibLe. Moreover, since the possibiLity of
expanding private investment seems Iimited in the short term, it wil,l be
necessary to encourage private consumption" This support might take the
form of a Lessening of the income-tax burden and a reduction iir social
security contributions, to the extent that such measures can be coupLed
with further moderation in the rise in nominaL incomes, so as to improve the
medium-term prospects for empLoyment and productive investment. Tak'ing into
account the increased VAT on energy products proposed in the 1978 draft
budget, which is designed to bring about structurat adaptation, the centraL
government net borrowing requirement wiLI thus increase from Fl 7r5A0 miLLion in
1977 to FL 121000 miLLion in 1978 (4.?'l of GDP).
_ g6_
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The financing of such an increase in the pubLic sector deficit
js consistent with the monetary poLicy pursued since the spring of 1977,
which is tencling to reduce the tiquidity of the Dutch economy. This poLicy
must, however, be admjnistered flexibLy so as not to impede economic recovery. o
FinaLLy, it is essentiaL that the effort which has been made,
through the budget, to boIster activity shouLd be accompanied by moderation
in the rise of wage costs.
-26-
3.19" In BeLqjum, economic activity has tended to Level off sjnce the
beginning of the year, whiLe unempLoyment has oontl,nuefl to increaee' Tlir1977
reaL gross domestic product shou[d grow by some 2 1/2 4t a rate weLL below
the originaL forecasts. The trend of activity hoLds out LittLe hope of
any marked spontaneous acceLeration in the rate of expansion in 1978"
Economic poLicy shouLd, therefore, seek to estabLish an environment more
favourabLe to economic activity and to restore the confidence of firms and
househo Lds.
BeLEium is one of a group of countries whose balance ef payments
has remained favourabLe; the current account wiLL be in baLance in 1977 and
could show a surpLus in 1978" The upward movement of prices has slowed
down: the year-to-year rate of increase had faLLen to approximatel-y 6"5 % in
septenrber 1977, The existence of a heavy budget defjcit - the rapid
increase af r"rhich in recent years is LargeLy due to the ef f ects of bui Lt"jn
buciget stabiLizers and of measures designed to sustain activity thr^ough
pubLic .inves,tment and aids to expansion - Limits the possibi tities for the
authorities to take action to stimuLate the economy' The draft budget fon
1978 foresees an expansion of pubLic investment prograrnmes and incLudes a
scheme 'for the absorbtion of unempLoyment (whjch will affect about
E0/0011 peopLe), as weLL as a partiaL and regressive indexation of income
taxes. 0ther fiscaL measures are proposecl" with the objective of Limiting
the net borrowing nequirement of the CentraL Governrnent to Bfrs 185"000
miLLion (or 5"9 7i of GDP' compared with 6"5 % in 1977). As a resuLt'
LargeLy, of expansionary measures taken nationalLy and hiithin the Community,
such a deficit is compatibLe with a growth of GDP in real terms'rf }}. y'
.in 1978, If such a growth rate were not to be attained, the deficit must
be expected to cleteriorate, gtven the particuLarLy rnarked infLuence of the
aLrtonlat'ic stabi L i sers
A'deficit even of the above size might stiLL be financed by monetary
means if the economic situation were to emerge as Less favourakrle than is hoped
a-t pi"esent. A ra,te of increase of credit granted by fin;inciaL intermediaries
to househoLds and undertakings of the-same order as that of the vaLue
of gross domestic procluct wouLd reserve a sufficient margin for the
financing of investment"
-A-
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3.20. Economic devetopments in Luxembourg in 1977 give no indicatjons
of rccoveryr so far, and there is nothing to suggest an appreciabLe upswing
between not|l and the end of the year' WhiLe domestic demand should remain
reLativeLy buoyant, mainLy owing to the heaLthy performance of investment
(primariLy rationaLization investment in the iron and steeL industry)'exports
wiLL probabLy increase at onLy a moderate pace. The growth of real gross
domestic product should be around 1 1t2 7. in 1977 and the present outLook
suggests onLy a weak acceLeration in 1978' The fa[[ in the total number
empLoyed and the increase in unempLoyment may continue, and the difficuLties
which certain firrns have to contend with are LikeLy to persist'
In these conditions, seLective measures to assist empLoyment uiLL
probabLy be necessary for some time- to come. since, moreover' a heavier tax
burden must be avoided in the short term, some increase in the central
government borrowing reguirement, not exceeding Lfrs 11900 miILion' must be
accepted.
...1...
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3.21 Since the end of L976, there has been a eubstantial improvernent in
overseas confidence in the Unit"Fd &ng4o$ econorqy which hae transformed its
financial eituation, Thie foLlowed the approvs,l by the Intern*tional
Monetary F\md (nft.) of the tightening of nonetary and bud.getary policy
for the follor,ring tvro years anncrunced by the UK Government in the second
half of 1976. As a result there has been a strong dernand for sterlingr a
maesive increase in official reserves, a rapid falI in intereet rates, and.
present indications ale that the Public Sector Borrowing Requirement (fSAn)
and. the expansion of domegtic credit for the financial year 1.9??fi8 ttiff
be well within the limits agreed with the IMF. In contraet to the continued
improvements in financial ind.icators, the leveI of output contracted somewhat
in the first half of the year, when private congunption and both. private and
public investment fell sharplyr before recovering singificantly in the second'
half-year. Between 1976 and L977, the rate of grorvth in grose domestic
product (COp) is Iikely to be only abou+ gf". Thig increase will be entirely
due to a sustained movenent of r€sources into the balance of paymentst
largely the result of increased North Sea oil production and the strong
growth of nanufacturing e:cporte. The current account for l-977 is expeoted
to show a deficit of about I t billion, an improvement of about I 1 billion
over the previoue year. Against the baokground of Low economic growbht
rrnemployment ha,s continued. to inorease and the rate of price inflationt
although falling markedly ln the second half of the year, is likeLyr for
1,977 aa a whoIe, to have been twice that record.ed in the UKrs principal
competitor countriee.
ftre outlook for 19?8 is largely dependent on the growth of earnings
during the coming months. ff the rate of increase in earrnings, between
July 197? and July 19?B is not significantJ.y d.ifferent from the Governmentfs
target of L(", the British econorny could record a rate of growth of GDP of
about 2ffi whiJ,et inflation could be reduced. to about Lg/o. There could be
a large surplus on the current account of the balance of paymente of some
t 1 billion. In such circurnstanceo, there wouId. be sufficient room for
magroeuvre to enable reflationar1r measures to be introduced rrithout jeopa:r-
d.ising the eoononic policy objeotives agreed with tbe IMF and rithout
aggravatlng inflati onary pr€Farr€a r
-b,\ " _29-
However,atpreseni,suchaforecas.bshould.bertrea.bed'withcaution.
Ifthegrowthcrfaa.rningsd.oeenotrenainwithj.ntlrelimitindicaterl'bythe
authorities,tlreeti}lfrag:ileuo*o**'obtainedinthefightagairietinf}ation
would.be.tlrrea.benedon'ceagain"Wi*hrrucha.rrout].ook,theeconcfisrwou}c1be
. 
stimul€tted' by consurnption-led 
growth and the irrtr duction 
of reflationary
fiscal ineasures rsould no longer 
be appropriate; the Government 
might even
need to consider carrcelling 
the automatic ed'juetnent of tax 
allor*ances'
Unti}suchtiTneasitbecomego}tlarthatrroremoderatetrendsinwage
and price inflation have beoo* "*'* 
.::":1t::*::1':::T:T: H::
;f**J ;;:"H-J"IlI ;:"':X'-T,'no"ta't 
cont ribut i on t owardg
. restoring overseas confid.ence. 
this woula i-pry that the rate 
of grontht
inthemoneyeupplyasbroad].ya"ri,,uat"t""1i,,sMJ),throughthefisca}
year l9?Bfi9t s;ould remain 
*'o"' that of ODP in value ter^ns'
Inarryevent,rrnemplolmentmustcontinuetobetackledintheghort
terrn lv inproving enployrnent 
support 8oh€neg'
*30-
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The maln dnnger of the preoent si*&ation is that d.emand. t+ilI
nark time et a Levet at rvfuioh the eoonoqyrs bpilt-in ad.juetment mechanismet
and. the propensity to oonsrr.me arrd. to investr &re no Longer suffioient to
ensure Laetingl se}f-rupporting gronth and. to stop the spread of r:nemploy-
ment, [he tend.ency toward.s proteotionisn and. toward"s etop-gep defensilve
neasures is gaining etrength both within firns and. at national and.
internatiorral leveL. fhe ability to nake struoturaL ad.justnents is
gradualLy dieappearing. Conseqtrent\rr in the long termr an evel\'larger
mass of structuralLy rraenployed oouLcl weLl be adlded. to the cyclicaL
unemploynent resulting fron an und.er.utlLization of oapacitieg. Problerns
whioh orig:ina1Ly appeerecL to be nein\r short term are liabLe inoreasing\r
to asgune a nore permanent nature.
The d.iffioulties, inteneal and orterneL in orig:inr which ars
oonfroating the Member Statee ae a. wholer oaII for a Commmity etratery
to be implenented to gC.ve support to eoononio activity.
Efforts shoulcl oontinue to pLaoe prinary reLianoe on private
agd pub}io i.nveetment. fn severaL rnamber oountries, howeverr hawing regard
to the Low Level of capacity uttlizationr lt is also neoessary to support
private oonsu.mptioro Irr ord.er to preveut the resLlrgenos of inflationary
pressures tble aotion should be reversible a.nd lnplenentedL ia a manner
wbich does not aooentr:ate the rrage a.nd. salary oost push. Measures in the
ernpLotrrnent and. training areas shoulcl oompLement d.enand. manag€ment policy.
A return to protectionisn would. onJ;r serve aa a useless palliative and.
wou1d. oreate in its uake even more eerious elffioulti-es.
1'he rneasureg to rupport eoononic d.evelopnentr whicb lrill be
gradr:ated. aooor*ingi to the partioular positions of the various Menber
States, shouLd faciLitate a returra to a eustaiaed. ancl etable growth path
bolstereal up by a greater d.egree of oonvergsnae of the eoonomieg nithj.n
the Conmtrnity.
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